Abstract. The article discusses the efficiency of the cow mechanical driver milking cows in side-by-side parlours 2 x 10. If the mechanical driver is not used, the animals must be driven by cow tenders -cow drivers and milkers, but it causes considerable consumption of work. The research has been carried out on the training and research farm of the Latvia University of Agriculture "Vecauce" where in 2015 the light type mechanical cow driver Cow Mover M of the company DeLaval was introduced. For this purpose the cow milking procedure was timed before using the mechanical driver as well as about after two years of its exploitation. In the research it was stated that usage of the mechanical driver increases the cow crowding in the waiting yard up to 1.4-1.5 animals calculating per one m 2 of the yard area what is within the admissible limits. Therefore, the cow movement from the waiting yard to the milking places becomes faster increasing the productivity of milking from 79 to 82 cows per hour. Besides, the consumption of work of people engaged in milking decreases by 36 %. The calculations show that on the training and research farm of the Latvia University of Agriculture "Vecauce" introduction of the cow mechanical driver paid back within less than a year.
Introduction
The cow mechanical drivers were introduced in Latvia about ten years ago. They were installed mainly in larger milk farms where cows were milked in a separate parlour using the stand type milking equipment. The cow mechanical drivers were installed in the waiting yard. They were used for several purposes: to ensure the movement of cows from the waiting yard to the milking parlour this way making the work of the people engaged in cow driving easier as well as to make entering of the animals in the milking stands faster in order to increase the productivity of the milking equipment.
In 2007 on the training and research farm of the Latvia University of Agriculture "Vecauce" a new milk cow barn was built where side-by-side parlour type milking equipment with 2 x10 milking places was installed. At the beginning this equipment was used without the mechanical cow driver. Therefore, the cow tenders -cow drivers had to drive the cows to the waiting yard and then further to the milking parlour often engaging in this work also the milkers. But in 2016 the mechanical cow driver offered by the company DeLaval Cow Mover M was installed in the barn (Fig. 1) . The main working part of this mechanical driver is a 11 m wide metal shield hanged in cables that can automatically move from the furthest side of the waiting yard towards the milking parlour. During operation this shield is at the height of the cows. Therefore, when it is moving forward, the cows are crowded and driven in the direction to the entrance into the milking parlour. If it happens that the pressure caused by the shield exceeds the beforehand adjusted value, it automatically stops. But it restarts again and continues driving, if this pressure becomes accordingly smaller. That way cow movement from the waiting yard towards the entrance into the milking parlour can be executed without direct help of people. Besides, the work of this mechanical driver was not hindered by the peculiarity of the milking equipment installed in the barn that the cows should be driven to the milking places in groups -ten cows at a time.
The timing of the cow milking procedure was done before introduction of the mechanical cow driver as well as after its introduction. Therefore, the aim of our research was to state the efficiency of the mechanical cow driver considering the productivity of the milking equipment, consumption of work of the people engaged in cow driving and the economical profitability of introduction of such driver.
Materials and methods
The research in exploitation of the introduced milking equipment on the training and research farm of the Latvia University of Agriculture "Vecauce" was carried out in two stages. The first -in 2011 and 2012 [1] [2] [3] and the second -in 2016, i.e. before introduction of the mechanical driver and about a year after its introduction. Therefore, we can consider that the cow milking regime in these periods of the research had stabilized.
The research input data are summarized in Table 1 . • drivers 1 1*
• milkers 1* 0
*people are engaged in cow driving only when the groups of cows are changing
Milking was timed for three morning, noon and evening milking times using the installed in the barn video observation system GeO Vision, Multicam Survelance System, Version 8.5.9.0, Copyrigt(c) 2013.
During timing the time spent for the cows of every subgroup (including 10 animals) to enter the milking parlour, the total time of milking, as well as the consumption of labour of the people engaged in driving the cows were stated. Besides, the moment beginning with opening of the milking stand entrance gates till entrance of the last cow of the corresponding subgroup into the milking stand was considered as entrance into the milking parlour.
According to the research results the cow crowding in the waiting yard, consumption of the time for the cows to enter the milking parlour, technological productivity of the milking equipment (considering preparation and finishing work) as well as the specific consumption of labour of the people engaged in milking (man-hours·day -1 ) were calculated.
To find the most important exploitation parameters the following formulas were used. Crowding of cows in the waiting yard:
where θ -crowding of cows in the waiting yard using the mechanical cow driver, cows·m -2 ; Z g.a -number of cows in one subgroup that are allowed into the milking stand (10 cows for the corresponding milking equipment); ∆ vid -average distance the mechanical driver moves ahead after one subgroup of cows enters the milking stand, m; b l -width of the waiting yard, m.
Technological profitability of the milking equipment
where W t -technological profitability of the milking equipment (without including the consumption of time for preparation for work and operations finishing work, cows·h -1 ; ∑Z g -total number of cows milked during the whole period of the experiment; ∑t sl -total time of milking cows during the whole period of the experiment (without including the time for preparation for work and finishing operations), h.
Consumption of work of people engaged in milking
where D -consumption of work of people engaged in milking, man-hours·cow -1 per year; Z g -average number of cows milked per day; z sl -number of milkers operating the milking equipment; Z o -average number of cows in the herd; W t -productivity of the milking equipment, cows·h -1 ; t pie -average working time of a person engaged in cow driving, h·day -1 .
Cow mechanical driver pay-back time
where T k -cow mechanical driver pay-back time, years; K -capital investments necessary for purchasing and installing of the mechanical driver, EUR; E g -obtained financial economy, EUR·year -1 ; t ie.1 ; t ie.2 -average time one cow spends for entering the milking parlour working without the mechanical driver and with the mechanical driver, s; i sl ; i pie -salary normative for a milker and the cow driver, EUR·h -1 ; t pie.1 ; t pie.2 -consumption of work of a person engaged in cow driving before introduction of the mechanical driver and after it, man-hours·day -1 ; I m -machining costs of the mechanical driver, EUR·year -1 ; 3600 -number to convert the time the cows are entering the milking parlour from seconds to hours; 2 -number evaluating simultaneous milking of cows in the both sides of the trench, i.e in two parallel lines. 
In turn
where I a -cow mechanical driver renovation costs, EUR·year -1 ;
I k -external capital costs introducing the cow mechanical driver, EUR·year -1 ; I el -electric energy costs of the cow mechanical driver, EUR·year -1 ; I r -repair costs of the cow mechanical driver, EUR·year -1 .
The methodology described in literature [4] was applied to calculate these costs.
Results and discussion
The intensity of the cow movement entering the milking stand is characterised by the time taken for the subgroup of cows to enter the milking parlour. The value of this period of time calculating per one cow is shown in Figure 2 . Fig. 2 . Average time for one cow to enter the milking parlour: 1 -before introduction of the cow mechanical driver; 2 -after introduction of the cow mechanical driver If the cows are driven for milking by a person (cow driver), the average time for one cow to enter the milking stand is 9.9 s, but if the cow mechanical driver is used, this time reduces by 33 %, i.e. up to 6.3 seconds calculating per one animal. So, usage of the cow mechanical driver essentially influences the procedure of cow milking by hastening the movement of cows to the milking places. Besides, the intensity of the cow movement does not depend on the number of cows in the waiting yard as the cow mechanical driver not only crowds the cows in the waiting yard, but also moves them gradually towards the entrance to the milking parlour.
If, in turn, the cow mechanical driver is not used, the cows can scatter along the whole waiting yard that especially hinders the movement of cows to the parlour at the end of milking. It is proved also by our research, as Figure 2 shows that the average consumption of time for the cows to enter the milking places gradually increases. If at the beginning of milking the cows of the corresponding group it was 9.2 s, then at the end of milking it was already10.7 s. Still, it should be mentioned that the intensity of the cow movement of separate subgroups can vary by 30 -40 %, as it depends on the particular situation.
Our previous research [1; 3] shows that the intensity of the cow movement moving from the waiting yard to the milking parlour to a great extent depends on crowding of cows in the waiting yard and depending on the peculiarities of the used cow mechanical driver it can reach 1.1-1.2 m 2 ·cow -1 . But in this case crowding of cows, according to the research results, was 1.4-1.5 m 2 ·cow -1 . Therefore, it approximately corresponds to the existing recommendations [5] indicating that the area of the waiting yard calculating per one cow should be not less than 1.5-1.6 m 2 .
The economic efficiency of the cow mechanical driver is related also with reduction of the labour force moving cows in the waiting yard as well as with saving of the milkers' working time due to the fact that the cows enter the milking places faster. Before introduction of the cow mechanical driver one person was needed for driving cows and this person was busy during the whole time of milking. In turn, after introduction of the cow mechanical driver engagement of a person was necessary mainly in According to the data obtained from the timing it was stated that before introduction of the cow mechanical driver the productivity of the milking equipment was 79 cows·h -1 , but after its introduction -82 cows·h -1 .
Calculating the consumption of time of the workers it was considered that in the barn there were on average 400 milk cows and they are divided in three groups. One group consists of highly productive cows and they are milked three times per day, but in the two other groups there are average productivity cows that are milked two times per day. So, during one day on average 930 cows are milked.
Knowing that the costs of purchasing and installing the cow mechanical driver are 10 000 EUR, the total electrodrive power is 0.3 kW, the normative service time is 10 years. Considering also the salaries of the workers on the farm it can be calculated that the pay-back time of the cow mechanical driver is 0.7 years.
The summary of the research results is given in Table 2 . Pay-back time of the cow mechanical driver, years -0.7
As the table shows, introduction of the cow mechanical driver increases the productivity of the milking equipment by 3 cows per hour and reduces the consumption of work of people engaged in milking by 11.9 man-hours per cow per year or 36 %.
Conclusions

1.
If the milking equipment side-by-side parlour 2 x 10 is supplemented by the company DeLaval light type cow mechanical driver Cow Mover M, the time for movement of cows from the waiting yard to the milking places reduces in average by 3.3 s calculating per one cow that increases the productivity of the milking equipment from 79 to 82 cows·h -1 . 2. Usage of the cow mechanical driver reduced the consumption of work of the people engaged in milking from 33.2 to 21.3 man-hours·cow -1 per year. 3. Introduction of the cow mechanical driver pays back in 0.7 years.
